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I
,/u:,F,Ry'{. C0LWN JR., L3:I4,I7J, Tee 4, Sv Co, 31gth Infantry, United. StatesAn:ry. For heroie achievenent ln FR,+lfCE on 13 September L9/+4, in connection rvigrnr.litgy operabions againsl an eoeny of the llnited States. il"*, DIEUI0UI,RD,

FR/.NCE, e selrele enemy counter*attack threatened to overntn fifteon of the regi*nental connand posb vehicles. Tec 4 OOtWli inmed5ately moved over 150 yands Jf
hazardous terrai-n, erposed to artillery, mortar and small arms fire, to direct
eviicu:i'bion of af'L vehj-cles. Tec /+ WlVlNls initiatlve ard courage ixenpLif). thehighesl iraditions of the ampcl forces of the United States. Eniered *ifii"ry -

se,rvi e* fron ?EilliSILVALTii,
n

. u"/nov J. HERTE, .q65j1r-i,_t !o1r Td, 31Sth Infantry, united states r,nirf,r
For heroic aci:icvt;nent in FRAIf@ f,rom 3 r,ugusb lg/,t+, io i3 September l]g/,/r, i;-
conneetion with nili-i.ery operatlons ;:.gainsI *n 

"rr"my 
of tie Uirite4 States.

Tiirough 1-org nour*,_of plannlng, e:rpert zupcrvision, and unceasing aevotion to ,Juty,tt Col IIERTE ccntributed ln'ne:rsurably in the succeisful operatiois of his rcgiment.
'lturing this pr;riodr.he narticipeted in all thc mrjor batiles of his unit, fior.rtlre ilon::a,nC.y lleach to the lr,lose11e Rj.rrer. Lt Col HERTgrs outstanding f*"ai"sf.ip
1nd superlor pcrfcritance of duty r,;i:-cct gre,at credit upon himsel-f inci the arrned.forcr:s of the fnited States. Enlered Unifed Siatos ],{ilitary.rcadeiay frcn
l'lElT yCSi;

D0.lil,tD B. HUP"LEY, 31311531r ?Sr Co 8, 319th Infantry, United Siates,.a.nny.
Fcr lrcroic achievcrneni, in GERII*I{T on J r,pril rg45, in conneeiion rvith "iiirr"y 

"'
opcretions agai-nst sn enemy of the llnited $t,eies. ;rit the fj-eree battle_-of
Iil'SSEL, GERMit'ifTr Pvt I{IRL$Y observed a rqounded conrade lyrng in an e:<posed posliion
su:jecied to severe hostile flre. liiith ccmplete d.isregard ior person-al safity, he
d::.$led through ti:e eneny fire to caft'f the man to safety2 and a-dninisterod firlt
aid" "'rhj-c'h srlved his 1ife. Pvt IiURLEYf s thougltfulness, courage, and sincere
der,'oiion to duty ':xernplify tlre highest treditions cf the arrned iorcos of the
united $tatcs, Entered military servi-ce fror.r NORfl{ c;ROLr}fA.

Gi;RLES ri. IGi.lE; 36&L7g2, SgL, Co K, 319th Infantry, United States ,nrmy.
For heroj.c achievement in LUX${BOURG.on l-8 Janueiry I9l*5, in conneetion rqith
rnilitr*ry operafions against an enemy of the llnited States. tiihen his company .ras
in urgent need of r:mraunition 'mhile clearing NOCI{ER, LIffS,{JJ0UA,G, Sgi IGj.N! .\ril..rr,-
teered tc perforn ihe task. By organizing cooks :.nd other r*ai. t"*in personnelr.
hc fgnned :r squad and led thenn over hazardous terrain and tirrough seveie fire io
ggnplete the job. Sgt KEAmrs courage, lniiiative, and devotion to duty cxennlify
the hlgh*si tr:i.ditions of tlie .a.rnied forces of the United gtates. Enrerld nlJ_lt.:ry
ssrvice fron: ILLIiCIS.
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GEORGE f . ICffiG{ER, 3330/.949, Tec I (lhen Pfc), Sv Co, 319th Infantry,
Un:i-ted Slates rirrl)f,o For heroic achievenent in GERMANY on 15 February L9/*5, tn
conne eiion with rnilltary operations against an enemy of ti:e Unitcd St:.tcs. Ilear
l,tiiLLEl{D0RF, GER}/iiil{I, when necessary anirrurrition nras urgently requested by a bard-
pressed assault conpany, Teb 5 l(crcher rrclunleered to deliver it alono, Driving
over uncleared roads and througlr sniper and artillery fire, he persisted. in his
efforts to del"ivcr the vitaL supplies. Tec 5lffiCl{mrs courage and sincere
devctj.on to duty exen.iplify the highest traditions of the anned forces of the
Uniied States. Entered mllitary service frorn PElit'1$S,Vli$IA.

GE0RGE C. Li,l,IG, 3321+',7l67, Sgl,, Co D, 319th Infantry, United States rirny.
For heroic aehievement in IIIXEIUBOURG an 2/+ Deeenber I9/+4, in connection ;rith
mil-itary operaiions against an enemy of the United States. Near RIIIGEL, LTJ'I(EM-

BOI]RG, *r,hree hostile tar.ks attacked Sgt LANG|s position and delivered.a dcv:rs-
tating barrage of artillery. D"rring his platoon leaderrs absence, Sgt L;ilfG
assuc-d comnand, directed. the men to more advantageous posilions, arncl supcrviscd
the rtpelling of the attack. His courage, in:iti:tive, and leadership reflect
gre:t crcdit upon himself and t'lie anned forces of the United States. Entered
nililary scrvice from PElIlfSS,V.r,MA.

ETIAS LE\nl$, 3322W/+8, S Sgt, tu C, 319th Infantry, Uniled States ;irny.
For heroic achievenent in GIRIvIAITY i,i- 7 Febrlary L9/+5, in conneetion sith military
opere*'r,ions ':,-.gednst an eneniy of the iluited States. At the haaardous Our River
crossing, 6 Sgt tE\rIifE led a supply squad with vital water and rations tc his
essaulting conpany. irhen he encountered a hostlle patrol, he eourageously
inaneu.\rored i:is mcn uniler severe enemy fire to capture t-,rvo and disperse lhe renain-
in5 cirsny iroops. S Sgt LE\nI{Ers leadership, pcrseverance, end courage are com-
riei:.si:ra.rc ritir the highest traditionS of the arrned forces of the tTnited States.
Entered. rl::li'bary u"".ri"u from VIRGIllIli.

6^a rmr , d ^-t / rr -.- rur \ ir.' A^ ol FIAUL .ri. IiIAROlfi, 3334ntl+, S sgt (t'tren gpl), i{q Co, 2d En, 319th Infanl:'y,
UniterL States Ar::iry. For herolc achievernent in GIRIr,{ANY on I February I9/*5, in
conneclion with miliiary operations against an eneny of the United States. At the
har,,ar.dous Our River cmssing, the enemy thwarted engineersr atteripts to build a
bridge. ri;iien ihe supply problen becan.c criticrd, S Sgt MAR0I\-I voluritarily, and
'rith Cisregard for personal safety, br,aved ihe severe eneny mortar and artillery
fire to cross tl:e river many iimes iincl. deliver supplies that aided assar:lt
eoinpairies iir,me:.,surab1y. liis cowagc :rrrd. iniiiative exemplify the highest tri'.di-
ticns of the ,rrmed fc:'ees of the United States. Entered nilitary serviee from
PEI$TSYLVT:rNI/r.
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